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REMEMBBR : There isnt t a singfe council in the
country providing enough day-care facilities at
the moment. Government plans for expansion are
hopelessly inadequate. Parental controf 1s min-
imal or non-existent. Donrt be put off by prom-
ises of future provlsion - your kids will be
too old by the time itrs ready.
GET AT YOUR COUNCIL NOW.

I) Try to meet regularly, otherwise you can lose
nomentum,

When you meet council officers or councillors

) Take notes of everything that is decided.
donrt go a1one. Mutual support is essential,
will provide witnesses if necessary, and helps
when it com'es to assessing the value of the
meeting afterwards,
If you are getting nowhere, change tactics :

take your story to the press, sit in wlth all

l) Keep copies of all the letters you send to the
council etc.

) Atways get a written statement from the counc-
il as words over the telephone can always be
rforgottenr or denied, bhe kids at the Town Hall, Fquat a house etc

ny thanks to Ji11 Hodges and Neil Maclntosh
for their help in putting the pamphlet together
and to Community Action Magazine for the use of
their t\.Dewrl ter.
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The Childrenr s Community Centre is now in its
second year, and the euphoria we experienced at
actually openi.ng the place in December 1972 has
been replaced by a growing.awareness of real
contradictlons in a scheme such as ours.

We are a parent-controlled nursery financed by a
loca1 council grant which has to be appLied for
annua11y. We are open from B.JO.am to 6.pm five
days a week and we provide free day-care for
eighteen children full- and part-time. Although
we employ one person fuIl-tlme and another part-
time to work with the children, the majority of
workers, usually parents, are unpaid. Our scheme
was cheap enough to be supported by a 1oca1 coun-
ci1 and not without advantage to ourselves.

The first idea for the Centre came from a group
of women in the Womenrs Liberation llovement, some

of whom had worked unsuccessfully sn the campaign
for 24-hour nurseries and who realised that the
only way they would get nursery provision before
thei.r own children went to school would be to
start their own nursery. This group was joined by
other women similarly stimulated by their own
need, and an interest in the ideas and possibll-
ities of a parent-controlled childrenrs centre.
It took us twenty months negotiating with tire
council before the Centre was finally opened.
Just before opening, a pamphlet was produced des-
crlbing the experiences of those twenty rnonths.

Our aims then were :

I) We wanted a lot of parent-controlled day-care
centres for pre-school children that were not
too l-arge, so that :

a) familles were within walking distance
b) children were in a lhomer size environment
c) there would be easy communication between

all workers on the policies and running of
the Centres.

We hoped to j-nvolve the immedlate neighbourhood,
from o1d age pensioners to teenagers at school,
and to provide a meeting-place for parents and
others in the neighbourhood.
We wanted the responsibility of nrnning the
Centre both practically and ideologically to
be shared among all workers and parents.
We hoped eventually that all workers includlng
parents would be paid.

!) We wanted to break down the stereotype of sex-
roles for both adults and children by :

a) involving fathers and other men

b) providing situations and actlvities that
question what boys and girls have traditlon-
a1ly been exPected to do.

And finally we were concerned with the quality of
day-care we would provide for pre-schoof children.
We hoped to give then the opportunity to question,
to make choices and to learn to live and share
wi-th others.

Now, however, we feel the need to describe what
we have actually worked through, both the prob-
lems and the delights. We found this, as a coll-
ective, very difficul-t, mainly because we were
having to work out through endless discussions
what we rea11y did think, and we kept holding
back from writing until we felt more sure, but of
course that tine never rea11y comes so werve
wrltten 1t anyway!

As we have been brought together through our
childrent s nursery we dont t necessarily start off
by having much in common, but working together
wlth all our combined class and political differ-
ences is a consciousness-raising process for all
of us. The eross-seetlon of political and non-
political attitudes, though fraught at times,
raises unpredictabl-e and important dimensions of
the problems we discuss.

The pamphlet consists of descriptive sections of
how we actually function and sections which broad-
1y dlscuss our developing policy. Different people
volunteered to write on each area, and each piece
was collectively edited. We have in addition a

section of individual personal experjences of the
Centre,We conclude with some of the problems and

a practical guide to setting up a Centre,
It has always been our aim to encourage in any
way we coul-d the establ-ishment of pLaces similar
to ours, but there are many points where groups
coul-d go adrift and end up taking on work that is
the social responsibility of the local council,
Therefore the sharing of experience is crucial
and we have written thls pamphlet in the hope
that our experiences can be useful to others with
simi 1ar projects.

2)

3)

4)



The Area

The Centre is in Hlghgate New Town, once a size-
able and stable working class community in North
London. Now,however, it is a redevelopment area.
The northern half has been denolished, and new
flats are more than half-completed. The rest suff-
ers from the decay that always goes with large-
scale redevelopment : sma11 shopkeepers leave as
the populatlon durindles; the bulld1ng sltes spread
mud and rubble all over the roads, maklng street-
cleanlng at tlmes lnrposslble; pavements are rem-
oved or broken by heavy lorrles - and left unrep-
alred because the process w111 go on for years.
Many houses are boarded up, some are left gaping,
and the ones that are st1l1 lived in are sadly
neglected : leaking roofs, ri-sing darnp, rotting
boards and i11-fitting doors and windows are all
common.

Some houses are occupied by squatters, some by
homeless families officially placed in temporary
accommodation, and the rest by the original ten'
ants and owner-occuplers, many of whom have
lived here all thelr lives. To Camden council,
however, everyone is regarded as temporary,since
they expect everyone to be otrt ln three years or
so. This means they donrt consider the houses
worth the expense of repair, so they ignore their
duty to repair them - which for many people means

suffering a redevelopment process lastlng any-
thing up to ten years in rotting houses, a hund-
red years old and declared 1ega11y unflt to live
in. At the same time, over that period, their
neighbourhood crumbles as the old community is
broken up, frleirds leave and newcomers - squatt-
ers and homeless familles - arrive who are a
generatlon younger and have a completely differ-
ent way of llfe.

It is lnto this context that the Centre came,

and not surprislngly got a very rnixed reception"
For the older residents there were two lmmedlate
causes of resentment : their families had nearly
all grown up and gone away, so they had no need
for chlld-care. Secondly, in providing this un-
necessary facility, the council had spent about
95,000 on a short-life house while it was refus-
ing to spend a penny on essentlal repairs for
their homes.
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In add.ition, we later discovered, many were
furlous that the Centre was free. There were
several reasons for this : older people who
ralsed their fami1ies just after the war had had
to pay for any child-care they got, and saw no
reason why others should get it for nothing.
Moreover the Centre takes families markedly diff-
erent frorn the roriglnalr New Town people :

squatters (whose kids are pald for by other
peoplers rates), families on social security (who
ought to be out at work), unsupported mothers
(who ought to knor,r better) and mlddle class famil-
ies (who could afford to pay anyway). To cap it
all, many people felt that the area was more than
adequately provi-ded. for already by the nearby
council day-nursery, and being accustomed to unif-
ormed staff, were horcified by the j.nformal dress
of most parents and workers.

F-elatj-ons r^rith older rersidents are still not gen-
erally good. our offer of assistance with presslng
for repairs was turned down, as well as our lnvlt-
ation to come and see what the Centre 1s reaL1y
llke. The proportion of kids from the imrnediate
area has rlsen substantlally slnce we opened, but
thls - another early complalnt - has made llttle
difference to thelr attltude. Thls frlctlon neans
a real contradlctlon for us, ln that we are allen-
ated from the more tstablet pant of the nelghbour-
hood, whI1e those for whom we provlde an essentlal
servlce - the young fanllles ln temporary accomm-
odation - have no long-tenm stake 1n the area.

Our long-term goal remains a base in the neq High-
gate New Town, where there will be rnany new perm-
anent residents with young children.



The House
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I23 Darbmouth park Hill is a three-storey_p1us_
basement terrace house on a nain road with adjoin_
1ng shops, ft is due to be pu1led down towards the
end of I)fJ as part of the Highgate New Town red_
evelopment area (See previous section). It had
been negfected and unoccupied for some time. Thel
councll did it up structurally, ready for us to
decorate, installing tol1et facllitles, electric
storage heating and a kitchen. However, there is
no damp course, which has caused trouble in the
basernent play area : the wa11s, desplte some
treatment we had done, are constantly crumbling,
and. the vlnyl-tiled floor is coming up in humps
as a result of the damp.

Camden councll gave us the house rent-free, and
after we had made a formal application, gave us
a total rate rebate. Formally we have a Licence
to Let the house, and no written guarantee of re-
housing. We have instead a public pledge maite by
the Director of Soclal Servlces.

We have found havi-ng a dwelling house a great ad-
vantage for this age-group of two to five years,
because 1n size and design 1t is like a home,
and belng famillar to the children, avolds the
feeling of belng instltutlonalised. Having dlff-
erent klnds of actlvlties on three floors glves
more variety to the day, and offers the children
more choice at any one tlme. There are different
areas where they can be live1y or restful, messy
or c1ean, quiet or noisy.

The basement floor has an art room and an open
area for bui1d.1ng, climblng, water and sand. and
other more expanslve actlvities. It also has four
toilets and tr"ro wash-basins for the children. It
opens on to a very sma11 yard rarhlch has been ing_

enlously equlpped to make the most of the space
with cllmblng structures, sand., a slide and a
klnd of swinging thorser. The yard was designed
by an Architectural Associatlon student, who
caruied out the work wlth the help of her friends
and some parents and workers at the Centre.. But
the sma11 dimenslons qf the basement and yar..d
mean that some of the larger equlpment has to be
stored - but 1s avallable on request. When the
weather ls bad the space is restrlctlng for the
full livellness of energetlc four-year_o1ds..A,ny
plece of apparatus we have has to be on the small
slde - for example only three chil_d.ren can rea11y
play together at the water or sand tray. We have
had to l1mit the use of trlcycles to eertaln
areas because .they interfere so much r,rith child_

,ren wanting to paint or use c1ay.

The ground floor has the kitchen at the back,
opening on to the front room where we have snacks
and lunch. At other times the tables are used for
srna11 games - 1ego, jlgsaws, playdough etc. An
adult who is preparlng food in the kitchen, with
or without heLp from the kids, is within easy
talking distance of the tables. The free flow
between kitchen and front room means that maklng
meals is not, as in an institution, an isolated
activity whlch produces food as if by magic : itrs
part of the life of the Centre and at best invol_
ves the kids in sharing work r^rith adults and dolng
something for each other. The bathroorn is on this
floor, and is used by the kids mainly for teeth_
cleaning after 1unch.

The red room, ca11ed after its plushy red carpet,
1s the front room on the first floor and houses
the childrents library.and. (on one wall) the
rofflcet. There is a big mirror at floor level.
Here are music activi.tles, d.ancing and movernent
and of course story-te11ing and reading. There
are always stories after lunch for the children
who want them, and they can choose their own booli
from the shelves. The floor of this roon has soft
carpet and large cushions to sit on, providing
another atmosphere in contrast to the ground floor
kj-tchen/di:ning area wlth a,wooden f]oor, and the
basement with 1ts blg black and white floor tiles
and black wal1s covered wlth the childrenr s work.
The red roorn 1s used for meetings, especially the
weekly Sunday one nhen we dlscuss every aspect of
running our Centre (See sectlon on the Meeting,
p.T9,)Tt has,also been used. on occasion to put
up mothers and children who need r"efuge from their
home scene for a few nights. The top floor was
converted lnto a flat for a mother and child to
live in.

We are now looking for a new place for our Centre
when this buildi+g has to be puIled down. We

want a larger house with more outside spaee and
larger rooms, pr"eferably with more rooms on each
floor. We want.rnore.space for other needs that
have becone apparent during our time here - a
place for parents and children under two to use
duri.ng the day, and more accommodation for over_
night stays for parents needi-ng refuge.



The Children

Numbers and ages
There is a maximum of fifteen children at the
Centre at any one time because of limitatlons 1n
space, but eighteen children come to the Centre
during the week as some attend only part-tlme.
Twelve children come fu11-time, others come morn-
lngs or afternoons and possibly two or three fu11
days, depending on what the parents need. There
are always at least three adults with the kid.s
and often four, so we are able to sp11t inform-
a1ly into sma11 groups in different parts of the
house, although there is a free flow from group
to group. The age range is from two to flve years
and spans a wld.e range of different needs and
stages of development. The younger ones sometlmes
interfere with things the older ones a?e dolng,
perhaps by spreading glue everywhere in the art-
room or (unintentionally?) destroying things they
have carefully made. The older ones also inter-
fere with the 1ittle kids, but 1n'a dlfferent
way. They tend to intimidate them wlth too much

noise and physlcal activlty and frighten thern in
very convincing monster games. In order to glve
both groups more freedom we sometines separate
the kids according to age/developrnent, and older
ones might go out on a trip - for instance to the
library, or swimming - and leave the youger ones
wlth free range at the Centre. However r,re dontt
like being rigid about who does what as we end up

regimenting the kids all the tine.

We are not allowed to take any children under two
years as the staffing and premises requirernents
are different. Most playgroups and nursery classes
in schools donrt take chlldren until they are
three, but two-year-o1ds seem to need more than
parents can offer at home and enjoy belng with
other klds. In addition the mothers of two-yean'

olds need a break from constant child-care, and
thls need 1s very rareLy consldered. The situat-
1on ls even worse for women wlth chlldren under
two. Councll day nurserles take bables, but you
have to be a real tprlorlty caset to get your
ch1ld 1n. Sevenal women have come to us with
chlld.ren und.er two, desperate for 

" 
pir"u to leave

thelr chlld, and werve had to turn them away with-
out offerlng any suitable posslbilltles. A womanrs
place ls st1l1 1n the horne wlth her young child-
ren, unless of course she ls regarded as an lunfit
mothert, a category whlch lncludes single mothers,
ex-mental patlents and ex-prlsoners. fn these
cases women are pnessured to work and then get
easy access to day-nurserles.

How we
choose the children
One of the Centrets main aims was to organise
ch11d-care co11ect1ve1y, wlth parents caring for
each otherts chlldren on a rota basis. Since
there r^ras to be only one pald full-ttne worker
and one part-tlme, the Centre would depend on the
labour of parents and thls meant that the major-
1ty of places had to be glven on the condition
that the parents ' mother, father or both - could
glve tlne. It was decliled that a maxlmum of five
fulI-t1me places could be glven to children whose
parents wene unable to work on the rota, and that
they would be servlced by those who could.

Orlglna1ly we declded to take nlne children fu11-
tlme and the rest part-tlme, partly because of
lack of space for lunches, but also because this
meant more chlldren (than 1f they all came full-
tlme) and therefore more parental labour. Seven
of the places (three of those fu1l-time) went to
the chlldnen of women who started the Centre and
the rest were allotted rather randonly : some to
fam111es 1n the 1oca1 nelghbourhood who had been
contacted before the Centre opened, and some as
a result of successful pressure from artlculate
mlddle class women.

ft was only later, when the Centre finally opened
and became a reallty rather than a prornlse, that
people started pourlng 1n and asklng for places
for thelr chlldren, and 1t was then that we had
to start thlnklng what our prlorlties were. We

dlscussed thls at length ln our meetlngs, and

slnce one of the orlglnal alms was that the Centre
should have strong links wlth the 1oca1 neighbour-
hood, lt became obvlous that priority for places
should be glven to fan1l1es wtthln the immediate
area - a matter of about half-a-dozen streets.

The condltlons ln these streets, as werve said,
(See sectlon on the Area) rqere poor, with many

famllles 1n crowded rooms, unable to escape the
mlce. Havlng narrowed down the famllles to this
area we stll1 had to deci.de whlch of these were
pnlorltles when places became free as a result of
famllles movlng out of the area or older children
leavlng to go to school. How could we declde who

most needed the place? What crlterla could we use?
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A11 these chlldren needed a place and of course
there should be places for anyone and everyone who
wants one, and. here we were faced wlth the problem
of rselectlngt ch11dren. Itrs an awful posltlon
to be in, and degradlng for parents who have to
beg in conpetltlon wlth one another for" scarce
facllities - and ltts lnevltable unt1l there 1s
unlversal free day-car6. We vlslted some of the
people on the waiting 1lst to try and declde how
desperate they were, and also contdcted the loca1
health vlsltor as she knew the faml1les betten
than we did. We discus,sed evenythlng 1n the meet-
ings : we never lald down rlgld crite:rla for tak-
ing chlldren as each time we had a free place our
own sltuatlon at the Centre was dlfferent. Sorne-
times the age of the chl1d mlght be lmportant (eg,
if we had several two-year-olds at the t1me, werd
have taken an older child 1f posslble), and at
other times, if the parentst rota was thln 1n num-
bers 1t was important whether or not the parents
could give time. It is the second of these sltua-
tions which has always tied our hands.

It has become increasingly apparent that 1n an
area such as ours, wlth so nany unsupported moth-
ers and famllies with both parents out at work,
that the maJorlty of people 11vlng 1n thls nelgh-
bourhood canng! put ln tlme on the rota. They
need a serviee r^rhlch w111 take care of thelr
chlldren for them durlng thelr worklng hours and
not make constant demands on thelr very scarce
tlme. We now have twelve chlldren who come ful1-
tlme (as opposed to the orlglnal nlne) and have
been forced to increase the numbers because of
the very real needs of fam1l1es. Consequently we
have much less parental labour and the rota 1s
often stretched to lts lImlts. Thls puts addltlon-
aI strain on those people who do put 1n tlme.
Clearly the only answer 1s to take on rnore pald
workers. We must force the councll to provlde more
money for the payment of staff.

Collectivity
We do not want to reproduce the,soclal relation-
ships present in society at 1a:rge, and are try-
ing to develop different ways for children to
relate to each other and ts adults. We want to
work against the competitlon and 1nd1vldua11sm
that Capltalism encourages and thrlves on, and
to break down hierarchles and challenge authorlty
flgures. We hope to work agalnst the notlon of
the survival of the fittest and the domlnatlon
of the weak by the strong, ln partlcular because
glrls tend to come off worse 1n physlcal flghts
(See sectlon on Sex Roles). We refuse to belleve
that competitlon, initlvlduallsm, hlerarchles and
authorltles are all part of rhunan naturer, and
belleve that lt ;!; posslble to rear dlfferent
klnds of people : people who can work together
(at school they call 1t rcheatlng'), lrho support
and care for eaeh other and. who a:re sensltlve to
each otherrs needs" How do we do lt? How can we
begln to change thlngs?

Itt s hard when all- the forces of society are
worklng agalnst you and when a 1ot of kids have
radlcally dlfferent Horne/Centre experiences, The
faml1y 1s an lncredibly strong socialising force,
partlcularly with very young child.ren, and when
the home ideas are very different from some of
the Centre ones, then the contradictions rdiluter
any changes we may try to make. In add.ition not
all the people who work at the Centre on the
rota share the beliefs outlined above, and so
not everyone is working consistently to chall_
enge the existlng order. This again can only
weaken the possibilitles of changing anything.
Even so, itts not lmpossible to make a start.
We encourage the children to turn to each other
for help in doing somethlng (eg. doing up buckles,
moving tables) rather than to the adult authority
flgure, and we point out when children are niss-
lng from the group and. discuss where they might
be (sick, on holiday etc) as a way of making
them more aware of each other :

Even after long absences children are weLcomed
back with enthusiasm and affeetion. Rocently
werve had a very moving example of this when a
eh11d had not only been away from the Centre
for several weeks but had also been separated
from her mother, with whom she lives alone.The
chlldren showed. spontaneous delight at her ret_
urn, leaving her in no doubt about her value
and lmportance. 0n one oceasion, when she was
very distressed, it was the children who were
able to comfort her rather than the adults.

There is a closeness among the children which is
not found in rnany families. This does not mean
that the chlldren are always kind to each other
- theytre not : aggression is often al-lowed to
go farther than would.. be tol-erated in a lot of
pre-school centres

We also suggest to tLre less aggressive children
that they organise together to challenge the
bu11les. These things may all sound trivial, but
they are examples of how to translate the theory
lnto practice, how to begin to develop different
ways of being. Realistically werre probabl_y having
a llmlted effect for the reasons rnentioned above,
but we mr.rst keep on trying.



We have been learning to relate in a more equal
way with the children. This is very dlfflcult
because of our authoritarlan chilcihoods, but the
children respond and learn more when we explain
and discuss and treat them wlth the same respect
and rights as we expect to give adults. 0n the
whole, in soeiety, we see children operating in
a strictly authoritarian set-up. Adu1ts as the
authority figures dole out disapproval or affee-
tion according to the pattern of behaviour whlch
defines the child as good or naughty. It is litt-
1e wonCer in these circumstances that children
reLate in a superficial and competitive way.

Sex Roles
One of the aims of the Centre has ahrays been to
bneak down traditional sex ro1es, but itr's not
an easy task" At two years olCl the kid.s have
already learnt that -

"G1r1s dontt play wlth gunsrt, and
rrBoys dont t r^rear tightsrr .

There are very clear differences in thetr p1ay,
wlth the boys engaging ln rough-and-tumble fight-
ing wh11st the glrls go t shopplngt or push the
prams. Itrs depressing to witness how early these
d.ifferences exist, and a real problem to r"rork
out what to do about 1t. Itrs not sufflclent to
treat the boys and girls equa11y, but there has
to be positive action agalnst the already defined
roles :

rrI want to be a nursett, says Lucy.
rrWhy not a doctor?rtsays a woman, trcirls can be

doctors, you know.rl
Lucy persists in wanting to be a nurse.

True all the doctors in chililrent s books are male
and all the nurses fernale. Books dontt even rep-
resent the real situation where there are some

female doctors. Sure, you can understand where
the kids get these ideas from, and we must keep
on discussing and challenglng them with the kids
(and anyone else for that matter) and try and
produce alternatives. There are some feminist
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books from North America which he1p, but roost of
'them are not very exciting.

We have to actlvely encourage the girls to use
tools, to flght back when attacked, to be advent-
'urous and curious and to try to develop their
confldence in everythlng. And we must encourage
the boys into the kitchen to prepare the snacks,
to set the tables for lunch and to be gentle and
sensitive. In addition at the Centre the child-
ren sometimes see men cooking the lunch and wom-
en changing p1ugs, and hopefully they wiLl form
less conventlonal images of nen and women than
are perpetrated elsewhere.

Ttrs all too easy for us to say that these things
happen at the Centre, but they dontt happen cons-

istently enough. Itrs the sane probl-em that we

have 1n developing collective ideas : not every-
one who urorks on the rota with the children
shares the idea that itrs crucial to break down
sex roles if the position of women and men 1n
this societ is ever to change. There are only
a few women lnvolved who are ln the Womenl s
Movement, and as werve said before, the Centre
embraces a wide range of political vlewpoints.
Inevltably this means we are not all agreed by
any means about the klnds of things we should
be doing with the children or the klnds of child-
ren we would 11ke to see emerge at the end.

Independence
The Centre is carefully organised to a11ow the
chlldren to do things for themselves. Nearly all
the toys and materlals are kept at child-helght
on open shelves so that the children can help
thenselves to things wlthout asking a grown-up.
By making everything therers roon for available
at all times and by allowing the chlldren the
use of all the rooms nearly always, we hope that
the kids will learn to motivate themselves and
be able to choose what they want to do and when
they want to do it. 0f course nany kids need a
lot of encouragement and stimulation by adults,
particularly before they are used to the p1ace,
and there are enough adults around to respond to
such klds and to try to help them.

Wetd like the children to leave the Centre know-
ing how to find things out and not being afraid
to ask questions. A routine was devised at meal
times, after a chaotic, nightmarish first week,
which al1ows the kids to serve themselves (taking
what they think they can eat), pour their own

drlnks, clear away the dirty dishes and scrape
the plates. After lunch they go off to brush their
teeth. Health and care of their bodles is rea1ly
lmportant for kids to 1earn, and we try to explain
whlch foods contaln protein, vitamins, fat and so

on, and lrhlch things arentt good for you. Itrs
arnazing how much children of this age can rea11y
understand if you take the trouble to tel1 them.

l,,Ie try to involve them in everything that happens
at the Centre so that they w111 come to feel that
the place is theirF : they come out shopping for



some of the food, help to cut up fruj-t or butter
bread for snack, go to the l-aundrette to do lhe
washing, make rice pudding or je11y for dessert.
Some of the older kids are so competent now that
they are truly helpful and their labour is rea11y
positively employed! Welre not just trying to
keep then occupied in asking them to lay the
tables, but believe that they are sharirlg the
work in doing so. Why should one person do all
the work for all the kids? Why dont t we share
the jobs and work for each other instead?

Activities
As well- as the basic actlvi.ties werve mentioned
(See sectlon on House) we plan rspecial activit-
iest around a weekly theme which we decide on at
the weekly meetlng. Some of the themes we have
used have been - plants, animals, the body, the
senses, col_our, shape, time and so on. This means
that during any one week there are several- new
activlties to do whlch are related to each other.

Often these activities are designed more for the
older children who can become bored by the every-
day materials. We try to find. outings which are
related to the themes whenever possible, and have
been on trlps to Kew Gardens, the Science l,{useum,
Big Ben, London Zoo, Kingrs Cross station and
Heathrow ai-rport, to name a few, The kids really
enjoy trlps on pub11c transport, and if yourre
well organised (in sma11 groups) itrs not as
nerve-wracklng as you might think with a large
bunch of under-fi-ves on a tube or bus. We nearly
got turned off a bus once when one of the three-
year-o1ds offended the conductress by her use of
rfoul language I .

In addltion to big outings there has been end}ess
observation of work on the 1oca1 building site,
visits to the bus station, bank, post office, pet
shop, florist and other 1ocal sources of interest.
We al-so make great use of 1oca1 parks and play-
grounds, plus exciting rjungler walks in the over-
grown parts of Highgate Cemetery, often culminat-
1ng in a visit to rrMr Marx"(Kar1) and a ceremonial
dance around his grave.

The Adults
Magic Box
One of the practical problerns of working at the
Centre on a rone-day-a-weekr basis, especially
for those with 1itt1e or no experience of under-
fives, isrrwhat to do with the kids?rr

0n the whole the chlldren will find plenty to do
to occupy themselves, but slnce we aim to be an
educational establishment whereby we endeavour to
teach the children new skl11s, broaden their hor-
izons and encourage them in logical thinking, it
is necessary that certain times of the day shoul.i
be set aside for structured activities.
We run a card index system of suggested activities
for use with the klds. These are filed under head-
ings such as rNumberr, rPre-readingt, tSinglng
Gamest , t A.rt and Craflt, rOutingst, rRecipesr etc.
Each card states the aim of the activity, the mat-
erials required and gives instructions. It may

also include other suggestions such as a song to
sing or a story to te11 1n connection with the
activity.

The card index, known as I'Janets I'lagic Boxrr, is
kept in the office and can be referred to at any
time by anyone rrat a loss for something to do-rl
The cards can be extracted for handy reference
and added to at any tlme as ideas occur or new
equipment is acquired for the Centre.

Workshop
When it was discovered that some of us-didnrt
know how to mix playdough, mix powder palnts,use
clay with chlldren or what to do wlth the child-
ren on outings, or couldnr t join in wlth the
songs the children knew, lt was decld.ed to hold
fortnightly workshops to pool our resources.

A list of subjects such as Painting, Storles,
Muslc, Clay and Playdough was drawn up and two
people volunteered to lntroduce each workshop,one
of whom usually had. a working knowledge of the
subject. It was 1ove1y to see as a result, a
group of adults engrossed ln finger-paintlng,mak-
ing tin-f011 sculptures or singing lustily about
Dan Tucker scratching his be1ly wlth his big toe
nail! More practically, however, these adults in
turn were able to pass these experiences on to
the children, who deli.ghted in new songs to sing,
different skills to learn and a change of media
to work with 1n the art-room.

These practical workshops were successful, but as
they became more theoretlcal in content, ie 'rlang-
uage Developmentrr and trThe importance of Fantasy
P1ay", the attendance began to decline. We concl-
ud.ed that. the subjects had less appeal and that



due to the increased number of meetlngs held in
connection with the Centre such as the publicat-
ion of this pamphlet and the production of the
f11m, people were not prepared to sacrifice yet
another evening to a cause seemingly not as ben-
eficial as a practical- art and craft session.

It was decided, therefore, to shelve the project
until the autumn, when, with new parents on the
rota, we can perhaps re-run some of the more succ-
essful workshops. It is hoped also to publicise
these in the neighbourhood and invite any inter-
ested pailrnts to join us. This, it is felt, would
be one way of throwing ourselves open to the com-
munity - something which, due to various press-
ures of time and space, has l-ong been overdue.

Working together

One of the most important things about the Centre
is the actual process of working together and
sharing the responsibility.for child-care. This
kind of sharing is a good arrangement for all-
sorts of reasons z aparL from the variety of ad-
ult contact available to the children, it means
for the adults not only a bit of time to get on
'with their own activities, but the possibility
of dispersing the intensity of the parent-child
relationship. For those of us who are used to the
isolation and exclusiveness of the parent-chi1d,
one-to-one situation, the process of working tog-
ether comes both as a chal-lenge and. a relief.

Werre alI so used to the intense privacy of the
family,and caring for our young children throws
up such deep-seated feelings that it is hard to
bring thls private world into publ1c, At the
same time, the very fact of coping or failing to
cope as a group with the kids means that problems,
difflculties - and successes - can be shared.This
involves, too, the realisation that many of the
fears and fantasies, and feelings of lnadequacy
about which we fel-t secretly guilty are in fact
common among us - that anger or depression, for
instance, are understandable emotions in a diff-
icul-t situation, and can be eountered by making
chil-d-care a social- activity instead of a purely
private function. In this way we hope to tsocial-
iser not just the children but ourselves as wel1.

There are a1so, however, the personality problems
inevitable in trying to tackle the task together,
and the conflicts between the individual and the
group.Itrs not easy to relate to a group when
yourve no previous experience of collective resp-
onsibility - to strike the right balance between
being over-dominant and over-submissive, to cope
with such feellngs as the fear of looking a fool
or not being useful, or to avoid feeling these
things about other people. ft is dlfficult, too,
to know how to express these feefings if you have
them. There is afso the problem of individuals
wanting to impose their personality or ideas on
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everyone else instead of thrashing them out in
the group

A central issue is that of sharing authority.We
all to sorne extent have in-built attitud.es to au-
thority, and tend to invent or expect authority-
figures to whom we react with a mixture of subm-
ission and defiance, and it is very hard to feel
secure in taking equal control with other people.
Competiti.ve feelings are common - and destruct-
ive : for instance people feel abl-e to do a job
either better or worse than others, and it is
difficult to accept this realistically, without
feeling resentfuf at doing everything, or a fail-
ure, and do nothing. In addition, the working
structure of the Centre is not in fact equal,as
the paid workers obviously know more about what
is going on than the rota workers, just because
they are there more. These kinds of problems,
though inevitable, are not overwhelming - in
fact if we are wi111ng to confront them, deal-
ing with them can be a dynamic and revealing
process.

In general-, it feels more positive anrl hopeful
to try to build up something with other people
than to concentrate excLusively on our own
private worl-ds, The relationshlps which emerge
out of the collective effort encourage people,
despite afl, to become more aware of themsel-
ves and other people, and to consider the int-
erest of the group rather than the individ.ual.
What we need most of all is to be able and will-
ing to ehange, both in the way we relate to
each other and to the chifdren.

Myth of Motherhood
In the pasl any di scussi on of l,lre care of trre pr€-
school- child has taken for granted the desirabil-
ity of an exclusive niother-chi1d relati.onshlp.
There 1s therefore very little past experience
for us to dr'aw on in order to come to firni concL-
usions about which is better - the traditional,
exclusive, maternal relationship or the non-exc1-
usive relationship r^rhich a chifd would experience
at the CCC.

llxaniples of the emotionally deprived rlatchkeyr
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chi1d, the child brought up in institutions, are
there to convince us that the ideal environment
for the emotional stability of a child is one in
which the relationship with its mother plays a
d.ominant part.

fn rrThe Myth of Motherhood", Lee Comer challenges
nost of the tradilional assumptions about ch11d._
care, and we have found much in our own experience
to substantiate what she says.

We have found that in some cases where most of a
child' s waking life is spent at the CCC, its lin..;_
uj.stic and emotional development has improved
rather than deteriorated. In one instance a live-
Iy, intelllgent four-year-old was way behlnd
other children in the acquisitlon of ski.lls such
as counting and colour reeognition. Because the
Centre was able to provide the stimulus that had
previously been 1ackirr3, tlre child very quickly
caught up. At least two children who have been at
the Centre ful1-tlne slnce they were two are more
articulate bhan a lot of chi.ldren who spend very
little time away fron thelr rnothers.

This does not mean that all the chi]dren are wel-l-_
balanced, articuLate and independent.Some of the
kids have serious emotional- disturbances. Bven in
(or especially in) these cases, it seems to us
that kids who have problems of adjustment and dev-
eloprnent are best coped with collectively by
people who love and respect the child rather than
by an lsolated and frustrated mother burdened by
feelings of gui 1t vrl:j cl, she 1:e1i erres are r.rnique.

Mens Role
ble wanted to say, as rnen, why we re here an.i how
we see ourselves relating to the Centre, Ourpiece is a mixture of general statements and
quotes from individual men. Because werre al,1 atdifferent stages of d.evelopment in retation topolitics and sexism, we often see things differ-
erLl-.,.y, Lut what has brought us together is lhe

convlction thal- child-care is equally the resp_
onsibilty of men and women,

ft's clear, however, that for sone men this is
easier to put into practice than for others.All
the men who put in tlme on the lota are eibher
part-tine teachers or self_employed. For any
man with rigid fu11-time working hours _ for
instance one father, a post office shift worker,
who consldered working on the rota _ it i.s out
of the question. We want to make it cfear that
werre not setting ourselves up as models, and
wetre well aware that there are nany rnen who do
as much domestic work as their jobs a1fow.

In treating child-care as rmenrs workr we are
not yet free of seff-eonseiousness :

Gerry : Walking past the construetion site
near the Centre _ you have certain
feelings about you being with these
kids and these guys are doing a1l thls
heavy labour.

Simon : Yes - in fact the exchanges that take
place there are sometimes unexpected:
I usually feel that they must be think_
ing, "christ, that guyrs got it easy" -
that they're about to jeer any rninute,
and in fact they qulte often say things
like trl donr t envy you that lot.rl

Rainer : I think itrs a different kind of strain.
I have worked on a building site and f
have worked with kids and I have felt
emotionally exhausted and I can take
physical strain much better_

Hugo : To be identified with what the Centre
is about and what Womenr s Liberation is
about we must see it as an honest job of
work. The wonen are saying, 'rWe want the
job we do in the home recognised as such.'l
The only difference now is that the job
is done eo11ectively.

In relating to the children, one of the differen_
ces between the men and the women is a tradition_
a1 one - some of the nen are much more likely to
spend their time on physical activities fike clim_
bing, swinging or jumping, or in a rough_and_
tumble, This can be put to good use by encourag_
ing girls into these activities _ several of them
are a lot more agile than they were, and one or
tr;o of the older ones even joi_n in the rougli_and_
tumbles - a real advance.

We believe there are ways in which we have a spec_
ial contribution to rnake : many of the mothers
support themselves alone, so nany of the children
have liltle experience of men around the hone.
Itr s noticeable that several of these klds get
quickly attached to men at the Centre. Also we
want the chi.ldren to grow up accustomed to open
affection between men, to men who show their
emotions openly, and to men who give comfort and
support. We want. them to see men cooking, wash_
ing up and changlng napples, And as men we have
a particular responsibility to.work at breaking
down the old male image of authority and (in the
ehild.t s eyes ) onnipotence .

I]



Personal Contributions :11.ff"';l::"':,:::: i:":T":.: 
have to work

These personal- views serve a dual purpose - they
show how dlfferent individuals feel about the
Centre, and they provide an outfet for dissenting
opinions. For these reasons they were not edited,
but left just as they were written,
MI CIIELE

A few_thoughts about the Centre. as a mother,

I was, first of all, very happy to find a place
r^rhlch would accept my (then) two-year*old Daniel.
Thls is very difficult to find, as various play-
groups believe that two years o1d isttoo youngr
(whatever that means) to be left by his rnother,
The fact that the CCC takes children of that age
is a very important challenge to the prevailing
attitudes and theories concerning the relation-
ship of the child to hls parents and to other
adults. Also the way the CCC is set up and run
reduces these objectlons considerably, as I wil_1
try to show.

Presumably, when a chil-d is three, he is more
tindependentt of hls mother, and this irnplies
that he has learned quite a 1ot from her, about
how to interact and relate to other adults and
peers. And yet, whal I wanted Daniel to tearn, f
could not possibly have taught hlrn, being in a
nuclear family set-up.

It is only 1n a centre like the CCC that I see
how those values, feelings and emot:lons which
shape (miss-shape?) my 1ife, and which I'm trying
lo change in myself, are actually broken through.
At the Centre, Daniel LIVES sharlng, reliance on
other children rather than adults on1y, sensltiv-
ity to other childrents needs, joys, distress;1ie
sees that the adulls he loves and relates to love
him as well- as other children : emotional relat-
ionshlps arenr t exclusive, and do not necessarlly
entail possessiveness. Daniel is never upset when,
during my afternoon on the rota, I hold other
children and cuddle them rather than hlm.Although
Daniel isn' t aggressive at all - to the point of
not even defending hlmself - he learns that aggr-
ession isnt t lrremedlable, can occur in p1ay, that
anger does not sever friendship, isnrt equivalent
to loss of 1ove, and has a beginnlng and an end.
And it is perhaps because he is so unaggressive
that it is important for him to learn this. I
think he also learns self sufficiency. Recently,
I understood something very lmportant : Ird been
told that hetd cried - seemingl-y without reason -
one afternoon. When he came home, T asked h:lm why
he had cried. He looked at me, smi1lng, and repl-
ied : rrl cried and then f stopped - I didnr t cry
any more.rrrrBut why were you crylng?rr I insisted.
He ignored my question. And I realised that for
hlm, crying was just another emotion he could ex-
press, and not a sign that he needed to be comf-
orted for his crying to stop. After all, I never
ask him why he was happy.

These are just a few examples of what Daniel is
learning, which f couldnrt teach him but wanted
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When I work at the Centre, I experienee what it
means to Love and be involved wi Lh several child-
ren. I am ]earning a great deal about giving ,
children their own space, and roon to express
themselves. I arn learning what it means not to be
an authority. I have problems deallng wi.th phys-
ical aggression between kids, and while Itm st111
pretty ignorant, I feel I understand more about
what it means for the children themselves.

Flna11y, being involved 1n the aims of the Centre,
in the collective decision-making, I feel I have
never had to feel gullty or insecure about'tleav-
ingr my child in a place where rtheyt take care
of hin in a way T know nothing about, by people
who are supposed to be texpertsr. I feef the CCC

is an extension of me, and that Daniel is cared.
for and loved col-lective1y, in the same way as I
care for and l-ove the other children.

SHBILA

My ideas on what the Centre does and shoufd ach-
ieve have changed considerably since I first
introduced myself just over a year ago.

I had heard about the Centre from 1ocal gossip
and Ird passed it a couple of times and.been int-
eresled in what I saw.

Werd lived in the area for about eighteen months
and Itd had a growing sense of isolation. T had
not worked for pay for two and a half years
(sinee shortLy before my second. child was born)
With two kids under five I didnt t see much oros-
pect of returning to work.

I have always found 1t difficult to relate to
people except in a work situation, and whenever
I talked to women in a similar domestic situatlon
the whofe of our conversation revolved around
husband, children and home. It seemed to me that
domesticated women (t feing one of them) 1ed a
life entirely materialistic, totally without
ideals and 1deas.



The idea of the Cenure wrth parents talking about
ch11d-care and pre-school ed.ucation appealed to
me flrstly because the discussj,on is not merely
theoretical but arises from involvement in the
education of a group of kids including onel's own;

and secondly because it elevates the rol-e 0f
parenthood to a plane of ideals and ideas. The

rearlng of children, far fron being seen as a

non-job, is seen at the Centre as one of the
most important and demanding iobs of our society.

The enrj-chment and enl-ivening of nline and others
roles as parents seemed to me to be the Centre s

main purpose. Better chifd-care woufd obviously
be the result.

However as tlme went by it seemed to me that
only in a few cases was the Centre fulfllling
thls purpose, and also my idea of my'own needs
changed. There r^ias difficulty 1n getting loca1
people involved in the Centre, It was not a com:r-

unity centre because the people involved had
come from oulside the eonnnnlty and assumed a

need that they did not know existed. As it happ-
ened a need for chifd-care and pre-school eouca-
tlon dld exist within the community but the nat-
ure of the l-ocality means that the needs of the
loca1 people are on the whole very different
from mine and from most of those who originated
the scheme. I speak from a privileged middle
class pos1t1on. I donrt have to work fuLl-tlme.
I can easily afford to give time to the Centre
and on the whole I enjoy the time I spend there.

However vast numbers of parents in families who

need the advantages that the CCC offers cannot
give time , either because financi.ally.l,t is imp-
ossible, or because 11fe puts such tremendous
pressures on them that they cannot cope with inv-
olvement but need relief from children for part
of the day. Also there are the middle class and
prlvileged, who, although they would want to inl'-
olve themselves in the running of the Centre,
would not necessarily want to give time on the
rota . I began to feel tnrough contact with
other working women that I woul-d like to go
out to work at the job I had had before
(teaching in a secondary school), and gradual-1y
began to see the Centre as having for rne a dual
function : enrlching my role as parent and also
giving me an opporlunity to take on other roles
and thus lead a more complex and satisfying life.

I now feel- that if the CCC is to be a fore-runner
and not just an lnteresting experiment which dies
a natural death ln five or six years, then we

must always be conscious of the fact that volun-
tary work from parents and others is a temporary
rneasure, and that the pittance we receive front
the counciL is the thin end of a large wedge.
There must be adequate paid workers so that the
Centre can funcllon wj.thout the goodwill of vol-
unteer l-abour. At the same time we must retain
our autonomy. The degree of parental involvement
could then depend on the demands and needs of the
conununity and indivjduals within it.

PMLLIS
Since having my first baby I have increasingly
felt that child-care should be a social activlty
and this idea is fundarnental to the running of
the Centre, I think a close parent-child relatlor
ship very lmportant and I find naking it gives
rne a great opportunity for personal growth, but
it is often too isolated and excluslve.

At first lt is the mother who needs other people,
being thrown without preparation j.nto bearing
responslblllty for someone who is totally depend-
ant, very demanding and strange. But without
nearby relatives, lacking a structured social con-
text, 1lv1ng in sma11 separate units, many women

are isolated at a time of most needlng support.
These flrst months are crucial to a mothert s fut-
ure confidence, and some way to help needs to be

found. T think it is a great pity that the Centre
cannot provide facilities for mothers and babies
as was orlginally intended. Local authority clin-
lcs play a part but something organised by mothers
themselves would be more to the point.

Very soon the child too needs company. l4y son
Lucis was responsive to people very early on -
perhaps babies are naturally sociable. I enjoy
seeing him make relationships with other adults,
partly just because they are different from my

husband and me, but also because they can be more
casual and objective than us. When he was eight-
een months a friend and I started a regular child-
swap, and we were surprised at how real a rel-at-
ionship the boys made, earlier than the authorit-
ies suggest. tf child-care were shared. rnore,
children would have an earlier opportunlty to re-
late to each other - and might grow up less isol-
ated than their parents. Also mothers badly need
some free tlme with a job that is so constantly
demandlng. I think the Centre is right to stress
and encourage the relationships among the child-
ren ; they can give each other something no adult

L)



I started work once a week at the Centre at a

speciflc point in my 1ife, when with a sma1l second

baby, I felt T should like to work wlth other
people, but didntt have the energy for much that
was separate from chilil-minding. I was also very
nervous, being out of practice, so I was glad to
have the .opportunlty to get out with the children
durlng a rather house-bound winter, and for Lucls
to have the stlmulus of a group situatlon. I liked
the set-up in various ways : 1t was smallish, had

quite a mix of children, there was a 1ot of free-
dom and awareness of educational alms. Belng run
in a house it was quite like a home, with meals

being cooked, household jobs done and children
roamlng about casua11y, and a great deal of aff-
ection. But what struck me most was an energy and
sense of purpose about the pface. I suppose this
must come from people working logether for some-

thing they feel to be inportant and that they are
genuinely responsible for. In a way, problerns,
like coping with difficul-t chlldren, help : the
more effort put 1n, the more energy is generated.
The Sunday meetings also help, giving a chance to
evaluate both what goes on and its relevance to
society as a whole. It is good to be able to form-
ulate and discuss ideas about child-eare in a con-
text where - for a change - it is regarded as soc-
ia11y important.

I have learnt specific things at the Centre, like
how to make playdough, or to encourage Lucisrs
independence in practical natters; but more imp-
ortant, 1t helps to remind me, when I am feeling
tired and harrassed, that looklng after my child-
ren can be interesting and cheerful.

HUGO

A manrs share in the Childrenrs Comnunity Centre.

The part that a man has 1n the upbringing of
children is not only important for the ch11d,but
also important for lhe nan hlmself. Historlcally
he has missed out on the know-how of brlnging up

and educating children. That was and stil1 is
seen as the womant s responsibility.

Only through a realistic perception of thelr own

developing personality will children be able to
see the inadequacles and inJustices that exist
for both men and women in soclety. For children
this realistic perceptlon of their own peraonaf-
ity can be made meaningful both for man and woman

- not beeause of their sex, but as parent or
friend.

At the Centre I learned that I can be fatherly
as well as motherly and certainly childlike. I
can wipe noses and bottoms, not only of my own

children - as I am used to at horne - but of other
children at the centre ' Taking Ph)'slca1 care of
children establishes an intimacy which was new to
me. I can actually hug and be hugged by children
whom I thought could only do that wlth their own

mother.

I feel no longer type-cast as I sti1l an in many

other social situations. Thls extenslon of my

traditional mafe role is a conscious process that
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requires the support and encouragemenb of all
involved with the Centre. My share in being inv-
olved with the children at the Centre has a great
deal to do with my attitude against sex-stereo-
typlng and all kinds of stereotyping. I feel con-
fident that girls as wel.1 as boys run and jump

and fight, chase each other with guns (which 1s
frornrned upon at the Centre) dress up and act out
adult ro1es. 1 can telf any man who wants to be
lnvolved in a childrent s centre how rewarding it
1s when children treat you for what you are, not
because you are a man or a dad. It is certainly
not the kids who do the stereotyping.

It is society that does the sex-stereotylping of
chiLdren, Girls are ushered into a fife of rdon-

estlcityt and boys are ushered out on to the

'hunting life'. I thinx that from babyhood some

of the fantasies in girls and boys are different.
Chlldrent s fantasies are inspired by bodily exp-
eriences which are extended into experiences wlth
parents and others. I thlnk the difference in
bodily experiences in girls and boys is largely
determined by the cl-itoris and the penis, Vive 1a

differencel Children grow up with individual inc-
linations which are also determined by thelr sex,
I think these physical sex differences are extr-
emely valuable in the shaping of the personality.
They are one of the resources of our human nature
that every society has used and often abused and
no socj"ety has as yet begun to use these sex dlff-
erences to the fuI1.

In the sane way that children have personal-ity
characteristics that make them real litt1e indiv-
iduals, so being a boy or a glrl influences the
shaping of their personal-ity. But society has set
aside different roles for boys and gir1s. It is
more eeonomic for society to stylise the behaviour
of the sexes very differently, teaching them to
walk and dress and act in contrasting ways and
to speclalise in different kinds of work. Children
become sex-stereotyped. 0n1y when economically
and socially convenient are the differently fost-
ered sex behaviours matched, for example ln men

and women doing the same job.



Children can take pride in their sex' Therefore
we encourage the exploration of each otherrs bod-
ies. They see from each other what the rnale and
female attributes are, In this way the child will
also go through the experience of the opposlte
sex to some extent. A boy proclaims proudly that
he is going to ha\re a baby while a girl- claims to
be in proud possession of a penis. And of course
this early experience is very physical and is
carried through into indiscriminate dressing-up
and in the playing of different roles such as
nurse, pi1ot, traindriver and doctor. I get
quite caried away by their antics and I wish
there were at least flfteen genders available in
our language to indicate the unique personality
characteristic of each chifd.

A11 of us at the Centre have found that we are
good mother substitutes - also the men - and the
results with sometimes very difficult children
are very encouraging.

For an outsider observing one of us involved
with the children aL the Centre to say :

"I cannot rea11y tel1 whether there is a mother
or a father, a teacher or a friend busy with the
children,rr I consider to be a posltive observ-
ation.
ANN

My personal expejience q!fl the Centre,

From the beginning of the Centre when the first
girLs were vlsiting people throughout the neigh-
bourhood, I myself didnrt think a chifdrenr s

centre could be run just by ordinary mums and
dads - I emphasise the dads because there arent t
many nurseries around where fathers lake part in
their childrs pre-school ed.ucation. I have found
it both rewarding and helpful to have a father
around. a childrenrs nursery, It doesnrt make

children quite so dependent on the mum figure,

When I first started coming to the Centre as a

worker on the rota, the first couple of months
I found it gruesome. The children didn't adapt
to me as promptly as they had to the others -
11ke Gi11 and Denlse (two of the paid workers).
The fautt was in me because I never tried to
adapt myself to the other kids. At first they
were just other kids and the intportant one was
ny own. Then I started to mix with the other
kids and join in their activities. Before this
the kids didntt even know f was there. Sudden-
l-y one of the older kids called me by my name

and from then on I started to become more and
more interested in not just the kids but the
Centre ,

It wasnrt just a place where I dropped and
picked up Sharon - itrs a place that was put
there by a few girls approaching Camden coun-
ci1 for the benefit of people like myself who

like a lew hours to themselves in the after-
noon or mornings. I finally came to the con-
clusion that this centre was what mosl people
want, to be able to have some say in what goes
on with your child during the time you are
away from them. The weekly meeting gives every-

one a chance to discr.lss their feelings about
what has happened or whatrs going to happen.

DENISE

I began corrring to play at the Centre for several
reasons. I was working full--time in the office of
a group sencling volunteers to Bangladesh and feft
the personal need for something local-, direct and

So I began to spend my weekday lunch-hours te11-
ing and reading stories during the chj-ldrent s

"Quiet Tirnerr to give the workers there a break
and the kids a chance to rest and digest their
dinner.

I had three grown-up sons who'd never had the ben-
efit of a playgroup, had fostered an unwanted
baby and had helped wi th two conventional play-
groups as well as setting up one for half-a-dozen
mentally handicapped under-fives. This is the
age-group I most enjoy being with, and feel very
strongly that the right to play is next in imp-
ortance to a ch1ld's right to be foved.

But a1so, I have learnt over the years that not
only is it enjoyable and right for them to p1ay,
but that it can help relieve the anxieties of
children under stress, and prevent problems in
relating, even mental breakdown, in later l-ife.

f feel that it is of the utmost importance for
us to learn to listen to children, to al-low the
expression of feelings, in words when they are
ready to use them, and before then in actj-ons we

must take time to understand, as two-to-five
year olds tend to behave how they feel. It is
this directness that I find so refreshing, before
we bu1ld in controls and rsocialr behaviour,
which, I suppose, makes it easier to co-exist,
but which also often loses part of ourself, so
that we sometimes wonder in adul-thood who we are
and what we rea11y want.

If in early years, we have Lots of equipment to
stimulate us and und.erstanding adults around to
answer questions and l-end a hand (when asked) in
projects werve initiated, others of our own age
to interaet with, tolerance and encouragernent in
our growing, perhaps fewer of us will end up with
psychiatrists and may even become reasonable
parents later. We may even manage to continue
asking questions about the way things are organ-
ised, and have the strength and energy to do

something, collective1y, about what prevents
people being as ful1y alive as they might be.
Who knows? - but it seems a worthwhile attempt in
the rlght direction.

ROI/,IENA

"}tro, r wouid.n't like Tom to go to the Centre.Itrs
too middle c1ass. Ird. rather send him part-time
to the 1ocal state nursery school along with the
other children in the street-rl

Thls may not be a typical view, but how many

people in the neighbourhood see us in this light?
Are there too'many middle class mums? The Centre
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was given the Highgate New Town address, so that
it could provide a social servlce in an area
where the need was greatest, but to provide this
servise parents able to work on the rota were
needed, and inevitably those most 1ike1y to
have free tlme come from comfortable midd]e cl-ass
homes. It is easy to see how the Centre can

appear to an outsider as a trendy pl-aygroup, ess-
entially middle cfass, but providing a few places
for working class children to justify the grant
received from the Council. By choosing to provide
a service in Highgate New Town and yet to insist
on involving parents on a rota system, the Centre
is faced with an insoluble conflict of purpose.
Working class parents, working ful1-time, are un-
1ike1y to be able to glve any time at all on the
rota, and it is difficuft to feel total-l-y involv-
ed and responsible, as the group demands, if one

is not concerned in the day-to-day actlvities of
the children.

The Sunday meetings afso expose another area of
cl-ass difference. Most of the niddl-e class pare-
.nts are fairly articulate, they are at home with
abstract argument, ful1 of jargon and references
to authors one may or may not have heard of. It
is not surprislng that many parents lose heart
and seldom come to meetings.

Certain themes have also aroused the antipathy
,of working class parents. One father cane in a

few weeks ago looking very embarrassed and def-
:ensive : "When are you talking about sex to the
chlldren? My child's too young, Te11 me which
day and I wonrt bring her in." We told him that
pny discussion would be very elementary and that
if the chil-d wasntt interested (and I doubt if
she was) thererd be no pressure on her to Listen.
He found that difficu.lt to aecept, and I suppose

the best solution would have been to talk it out
with him at one of the meetings, but this partic-
ular father never came, And, an)nlay, if it had

been talked out, I doubt whether we could have

changed his views - he would probably have left
the meeting feeling even more alienated.

llany parents at the Centre will aecuse me of
presenting a very one-sided view of the aims of

. the Centre . The Centre, they i,ii11 say, was not
created purely to fulfil a need among working
class families. The original- group, all committed
to the Womenrs Liberation Movement (and here Irm
on shaky ground since I t m not involved in the
Movement) envisaged it afso as a centre where
parents could talk out their feelings on child-
care, on the nature of the relati-onship between
child and adult, and could attenpt to break free
of the stereotyped roles soclety tries to impose '
Such aims are relevant to the needs of both nidd-
le class and working class parents. Ironically,
though, the working class parent loses out once

more, since sne/he has no time to give to the
Centre, and only those who participate fu11y in
the actlvities of the Centre are 1ikely to benef-
it from this interchange of ideas.

The essential problern is one of priorities. We

T6

need the parents for the rota. We want to attract
parents interested in the Woments l\iovement and to
perpetuate their ideas in the running of the
Centre. We also want to prortide a service lihere
the need is greatest - ie famil-ies living in the
temporary housing in the immediate nelghbourhood.

Which of these objectives is the most important?

0n re-reading the aAticle :

Itm probably treading on a fot of people's toes
and realise that Itm not conversant with the way

the philosophy of the Centre has evolved. Stil1,
if rny point of view helps to stimulate further
dlscussion and argument, I feel it is justifled.
Although neither Dave nor I would now consider
ourselves working class, we are in a sirnilar slt-
uation to the working class parent in the Centre
with a full-time job, and perhaps have a more

detached attitude to the Centre than the workers
on the rota. Obviously, another full-time worker
will nake more p1€ces avallab1e to neighbourhood
familles and relleve the need for more parents
willing to give tlme on the rota, although this
wi11, as discussed last Sunday, lntensify the
problem of space at l-unchtlme.

WENDY

Paranoid screalL of -a middle- class num

Because of a mixed baekground of lower working
class rmumr, upper class rfather' and intellect-
ua1 mj-ddle class first marriage (with two boys
nor'r aged sixteen and eighteen) I have never
wanted to put class labels on values and beliefs
that f subscribe to.

Now, in my middle forties, in a new marrlage with
two more chil-dren aged five (adopted) and three-
and-a-half, I am stil1 sorting out my values,
which relate strongl-y to my role at the CCC. I
was one of the earlier menbers who did a fair
amount of work in setting up the Centre. At the
time I accepted the responsibility of working
on the rota, in fact I weLcorned the concept of
parent participation and control, as did my hus-
band Hugo, who went lnto part-time teaching to
make it possible. T teach in the evenings and
work half Saturdays and Sundays to make it econ-
onically possj-ble. But because of our commitment
to our ,jobs, the Centre and our four children, I
have less time to myself as a woman, and to expl-
oring the work I am committed to as a sculptor,
than I had two years ago. But this was our own

choice based on what are cal1ed middle class
alms, that I would not want to deny.

So I have not found that the Centre has been able
lo help me as a woman who wants to be worklng
viabty in society, though it has helped me cons-
iderably as a mother who wants partlcular care
and educatlon (very different from what my Nwo

elder boys had) for her kids.

But the Centre has made assumptions about both
mysel-f and Hugo that we oursel"ves have fortlfied



by th'e nature of our commitment there. The assum-
ption is that we are eomfortable niddle class
r^rith all the time in the world to help and contr-
1bute. Also I feel under pressure because it
would not be I rlghtr under my 1abe1 of middle
class to say I would prefer to use the bime I am

at the Centre to expand my work - that to help
me properly as a working woman I need to give up

worklng on the rota and have a fu11-time place
for the youngest child who is sti1l there,

Already Hugo has found that he can no longer
work part-time as a teacher : the school will not
keep hirn on in that capaclty, and we canrt afford
it any longer. When Hugo leaves, does it mean I
have to do more time on the rota to support wh:at

we are doing, when I often feel under pressure to
earn more myself and develop the work-fields that
lnterest me so. Even the holiiiays are as busy as

term times, with four children at home and the
need to use the holidays to catch up wlth my own

r^Iork.

f say all this because f flnd the value-judgements
made on menbers of the CCC based on thelr apparent
class role too simpllstic and unhelpful 1n commun-

lcating among ourselves the iiifflculties we all
have as, hopefully, working women.

ASTRA

Whord have thought Ird ever land a job as cook at
a childrent s centre or anywhere else for that
natter. But when I heard that CCC was about to
open after much d.elay, I sped over to offer my

servlces. That was in November 1972. I met Gi11
(our fu1l-time worker) for the flrst tine and
she sald that help at dinner tirne would rea11y
be needed. So in January 173 I came along, and

with great assistance from Jenny Rymer (one of
the tr'ounding Mothers) on my first day, a risot-
to with brown rlce appeared for 1unch. Since
then Irve never looked back and have really enj-
oyed the food preparation, cooking, and even the
washing up. Perhaps itts the atmosphere of the
kitchen where al-1 kinds of people - CCC workers,
parents, visitors and kids - gather for chat,
eoffee, reading of and wrlting ln the Journal,
using the phone, helplng to nake the main course
and/or the pudding, and more chat. Itts the co11-
ectlve, comfortable, caring feeling of the Centre
that keeps me coming back for more.

Yet despite my own positive reactions to the CCC

I am aware of the negative side. Perhaps as many

as half of the peopl-e involved do not agree with
the Centrers ideas and./or policies. Many peopl-e

want simply a conventional playgroup for their
klds - with or wlthout parental involvement.Many
people find certain concepts irrelevant to their
da11y lives - 1e collective action, breaking
down of sexual stereotypes, and change of an;r

sort (personal, political, social, educatlonal).
These very people are amongst the less confid.ent
and less articulate, so thei-r views never get a

hearing at the weekly meetings or anywhere else.
It appears to be an uphi11 battfe to put across

ldeas involving change in onets thinking and be-
haviour. It is equally difficult to aef, collect-
ive1y. However, changes on a personal and group
level are slowly happenlng and that is hopeful.
Now I want to see dozens of CCCI s in every
borough.

S1IE B

As ny daughter, Tasha, reached two years, I real-
ised that a balance would have to be found between
what I felt best for her and what I myself needed.
The answer was simple - I wanted to start a fu1l-
time college course, so I would have to find a

frlendly place with other chi.ldren, where Tash
cou1d, spend her time. After a term at college
and nowhere available, the relief was immense

when the Centre opened and she had somewhere to

It was only laber, through worklng there one aft-
ernoon a week and watching Tash change, that I
realised how lucky she was in that it was the
Centre that took her on. I now feel sure that if
she had been placed ln any of the standard nurs-
eries or with a ch11d-minder, my work at college
would be riddled wlth guilt about rdumpingr my

ch1ld. I would have known so little about the
way she was being treated and what ideas were
being put on her. If I had felt that she was
receiving a life of confinement, fi1led with
ttdo' s" and rrdonr tsrr, my reaction would have been
to give her extra freedom at home - so at best
shet d probably be schitzophrenict,

0n a wider scale, the problem between quantity
and quality cf under-fives care is intensely dif-
ficult. There are thousands of women who, like
me, desperately needed somewhere for their child-
ren to go, not just because they have to work,
but because lhey fee.l completely inadequate in
the day-to-day sti-mulation of their child.
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Publicity
We have always felt that it is irnportant to publ-
1c1se the Centre as wldely as poss1b1e. It seemed

cruclal that we d.id not exist as an 1solated, lnt-
erestlng experlment, We wanted to be lnst:runental
ln lncreaslng lhe number of day-care places and

hoped to encourage other groups to pressurj-se
thelr counclls to flnance slmllar schemes, uslng
us as an example of a working model 1n thelr neg-

otlatlons. We therefore wanted to make as much

lnformation ava11ab1e as we could 1n order to
help other groups. In additlon to belng concern-
ed about the quantlty of places, we were anxlous
to lnfluence the ggllly of day-care provision,
and by maklng our ldeas publlc1y known, hoped to
affect existlng and future practice in the care
and educatlon of the under-flves.

We have used many dlfferent forms of publicity
over the past elghteen months, and perhaps it
would be useful to say briefly what we dld :

First Pamphlet :

Thls was produced just before the Centre opened

and was ava1lab1e for the Woment s Liberation Con-

ference ln November 1972. In this pamphlet the
orlginal seven organlsers all answered the same

flve questlons:
I) How d1d you get lnvolved?
2) Why atid you get lnvolved?
l) What was your experlence of organising the

Centre ?

4) What advlce would you glve a new group?

5) What crltlclsms have you?

Thls panphlet glves the detalls of the twenty
monthst struggle to get the Centre off the ground

and states the orlglnal alms of the group 1n ful1.
The pamphlet was not very widely dlstrlbuted and

tended to reach women already 1n the Womenr s Move-

ment and some groups who had already begun to
organlse. There are stl11 coples avallable ancl 1t
se11s at 10p.

Press Conference:
In order to get beyond the converted and to get
some natlonal coverage we held a sma1l press-con-
ference in March 1973. We dldntt want the rldic-
ule that Womenr s Liberatlon had in the past rec-
elved 1n the press so we contacted those journal-
lsts whom we knew and trusted. The result was

qulte a wlde and favourable spread in local and

natlonal papers and magazines.

Pub1lc Meetlng :

After we had been open for a few months we had

recelved. several enqulrles, and there dld seem

to be an encouraglng number of groups organis-
1ng to start chlldrenrs centres. They all want-
ed l-nformatlon from us about what lhey should
do. We declded that an efflclent way to spread

our knowledge was for us to hold an open meet-

ing and for us to talk about our experlence ln
both settlng up the Centre and in running it.
In addltlon we worked lrard to produce naterlal
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for vlsual dlsplay - photographs showlng l1fe at
the Centre, a plan of the house showlng actlvlt-
1es, a chart 111ustrat1ng how the councll oper-
ates etc.

We publlclsed thls meetlng ln many of the Lond-

on communlty newspapers. In addltlon we sent out
letters lnvltlng people from councll soclal serv-
ice departments ln all the Inner London boroughs

1n the hope that we nlght be able to sel1 the
ldea to them before they were approached by groupB

asklng for noney for such proiects. About slxty
people came to that rneeting whlch we held on May

3rd. 1973 1n a 1oca1 communlty halL, and many of
them found 1t very useful. Unfortunately we did
not publlcise the meetlng ln our loca1 nelghbour-
hood and thereby missed an opportunlty to 1et
people know more about who we were and what we

were doing.

Neighbourhood Leaflet :

It was only rnuch 1ater, 1n the autumn of 1973'

that we made anothee effort to lnform loca1 res-
idents about us. Apart from our lnlti-al attempts
to contact famllles in the lmmedlate area before
we opened, we hadnrt dlrected our publlclty 1oc-

a1ly at a1t. By thls tlme we knew that many of
the older resldents disllked us (See sectlon on

the Area) and there were many fa'lse rumours float-
1ng around about what went on 1n trthat placetr.A
short leaflet was wrltten explalnlng what we were

dolng, that we were a reglstered day-nursery and

that they would be welcome to come and vlslt us.
It also lnvlted people to come to our next r^rork-

shop sesslon on paintlng and drawlng (See section
on the Workshops) because we wanted the workshops

to be open to people outslde the Centre. We dist-
r.lbuted the leaflets door-to-door 1n the surround-
1ng streets. Noone came to the workshop and we

donr t know lf anyone read the 1eaflet. We suspect

that leaflets need to be followed up by personal
vlslts 1f they are to be at all effectlve.

.Visltors:
Many of the people who have heard about the Centre
have wanted to come and see lt ln action, and
there has been a regular flow of vlsltors. Altho-
ugh thls 1s obvlously a good way for people to
flnd out what werre dolng, 1t has sometlmes been
quite a straln and for some of us 1t has been
very dlsruptlve. Most vlsitors are keen to hear
all about the Centre and thls means that an adult
is drawn away from the ch11dren. We now ask peop-
1e to try and 1et us lcnow before they come, as
some days are more convenient for us than others.
Visitors ARE welcone, but please phone flrst :

0I-272-9783. Our vlsltors have lncluded two stud-
ents spendi.ng time nlth us 1n order to wrlte
theses on child-care as part of universlty cours-
es, and we also have 1oca1 schoolchlldren work-
1ng wlth us on a regular bas1s.

Film :

A f11n about the Centre is half-way made but lts
completlon 1s protracted slnce we have always had
the problem of ralslng money for 1t and flndlng
tlme to ralse money. There is also the eontlnulng



problem of how 1t 1s made and r"rho makes lt.Filn
ls a great way to glve a feel of what a place is
about - ln our case thls pamphlet can explain
some thlngs ln detall and cornplement the more
lmpresslonlstlc work of a f1lm. People will watch
a f1lm when they wonr t, unless hlghly notivated,
read a pamphlet.

The Wbekly
Meeting

The meetlng 1s the key elenemnt 1n the parentsr
control of the Centre. It 1s'the regular gather-
1ng to whlch all d.eclslons affecting the group
are referred.

It helps to glve a sense of contact and contlnu-
1ty among the nany different workers on the rota.
It 1s held every Sunday evenlng from B to I0.lO.
The agenda 1s arranged and posted up the prevlous
week so that people can add to lt if they want to,
and the meetLng ls chalred and mlnuted by ctlffer-
ent people each week so that everyone shares thls
experience. We dlscovered early on that 1t was
necessary to structure our meetlngs to prevent
the evenlng dlscusslons contlnulng lnto the next
mornlng.

Our alm ls to discuss one or two chlldren each
week - but only 1f thelr parent.(s) are there.Thls
1s always useful to parents and workers as it
nakes the cruclal link between the home and the
Centre : does the ch11d behave dlfferently ln
each place? Is she treated dlfferently?Does the
parent act in the same way ln both places? How

do people on the rota react to the ch1ld? In
thls way lmportant lssues are ralsed about att
ltudes to chlld-care, and dlscussions can take
place not, as it were, between a lone parent
and a group of professlonals, but among a group
of people who know and care for each otherrs
chl1dren, and who can share thelr problems and
learn from each other.

Admlnistrative work 1s shared out, wlth varlous
people taklng dlfferent Jobs - writlng l-etters to
the counc11, attendlng to the bu1ldlng troubles,
bulk-buylng, worklng out the rota, etc. We plan
and dlscuss the weekly theme and any activltles
that mlght be connected wlth 1t : vlslts and exc-
urslons, speclal books or materlals, songs,
games etc, and how we might use or lnterpret the
theme.

A theme on the Body, for lnstance. relates eas11y
to everyday thlngs l1ke eatlng, sleeplng or move-
ment, and to the kldst own questlons. We use c1e-
arly lllustrated books that are also used 1n seh-
oo1s, and on conceptlon and chlldblrth we explaln
the blol-ogical facts slmply - though some klds
reJect the truth es rldlculous.

It is here that we try to thrash out baslc.attlt-
udes - how to a1low aggresslon wlthout ensur'lng
ihat the little kids always eome.off i+orst, and
wlthout constant lntervention fron adults? .What
to Oo llout a child who has to cope with stid.den
changes at home - such as a'new baby, novlng
house, or father leavlng - and who takes 1t out
on the other klds? What klnd of allowances should
we make? Will the other klds be ,iealous?

We have nany unresolved problems connected wtth
the meetings : at the monent only about half the
parents come regularly. We have,in theory, made

one attendance per month condltlonal to parents
havlng chifdren at the Centre, but many of us
have doubts about this, and lt ls not enforced.
More to the point, perhaps, the meeting clearly
reflects the power structure of the Centre : even
though dlfferent people take on different jobs
and represent the Centre at various l-ocaL meet-
lngs, the paid workers - and especially the ful!-
time worker - have lhe most informatlon, and the
more articulate people st111 domlnate the proc-
eedlngs. Several of us who had no previous exper-
,lence of talking ln groups have galned confldence
as a result of the meetlngs, but others have galn-
ed 1ittle or nothlng. This lrnbalance has yet to
be eorrected.

In addition , the lncreaslng load of day to day
buslness that ls carrled by the neeting means that
less tlme 1s devoted to the chlldren and how we

work wlth them. During the last few months the
i)eed to get a new house,to get a buifder to repalr
thls one (again), to flt a flre alarm systern or
(another regulatlon) another kltchen slnk have
taken up far too much of our tlme. The meetlngs
are often-boring as a result, and we are consd"der-
lng pushlng some of this klnd of work on to a

separate group - despite the danger of creatlng
our own \ittle bureaucracy.

In spite of all this, we donr t regard the meetlng
as a failure. It does bring people together, 1t
does assure the accountablllty of the pald work-
ers, and it does function as a vehlcle for chang-
1ng policy at the Centre. We have to work much
harder to overeome lts faults ln the future.

TO
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The Daily
Journal
The Journal also plays an'important part in the

linking of workers and parents with the day-to-
day activities at the Centre. It is a diary of
da1ly events, activities and personal reactions
written by the workers as they record in detail
the progress through the day. As well as telling
us of happy and successful days, it te1ls us that
a particular child has been unhappy or dlsruptive
and seems to need attention or affection, or that
another seems qui-et or withdrawn and may need en-

couragement to participate. The journal often
gives us the background" to these problems in that
1t is possible to trace back what has been happe-

ning over the past few days or weeks' It also
helps us to communicate with each other and i;here-

fol'e try to develop a consistency in our approach

to the chl]dren.
It is reassurlng to learn how other people have

faced and hand]ed or failed to handle difficult
mornents and sltuatlons, ft also helps us to clar-
ify our thoughts i.n writing down our commenis and

experiences. Perhaps most importanL, it enables
us to trace the development of the children dur-
ing their time here, and provides a detailed acc-
ount of how our own attitudes to child-care are
developing.

In a wider sense we feef that 1t is important to
keep a record of this particular child-care exper-

ience. Eventually we hope to publish relevant and

lnteresting parts of the journal, which night be

useful to other people organising in similar ways.

Finaruce
The Centre relies on a hundred percent grant from
Camden council to enable it to function. The

first year the grant was f.i,0OO, which included
the salary of a fu11-time worker, plus an 1nitia1,
once only payment of 9I,500 to equip and decorate
the premises. fhis was separate from the t5,000
which the council had spent orn repairi-ng and con-

verting the houde. There are no fees, but there
is a weekly charge for food which covers lunch,
and. morning and afternoon snacks. This was !0p
when we started and is now 6Op.

Our flrst yearts expend.lture bore little relat-
ion to the estlmate we had given the council -
though this fact was hardly surprising given
that none of the origlnal group had any profess-
ional experience of costi-ng or finance. The

main difference was that we cut back drasticti.:1y
our spending on furniture and equipmenb - buying
second-hand or scrounging - partly in order to
pay a part-time worker who could be more consist-
ently available than the rota workers. The faet
that we have afmost absolute control- over how we

spend our grant enabled us lo make this decision,

Although we have this imrnediate control over
spending, in the final analysls every penny is
accountable to the councilrs Finance Departnent
through an annual audit. This neans that the

work of the Centrers treasurer includes all the
deta.l1s of PAYE and National Insurance for the
paid workers.

When lt came to 1973/74 our grant senewal appli-
catlon was very late as we assumed, quite erron-
iously, that grants, once issued, were self-perp-
etuating. fn fact lt was necessary to provide an

income and expenditure account for t972/73, prep-
are estimated accounts for the followlng year
and complle an annual rePort.

The sum asked for was €,4,500, whlch included 1'or

the first tine payment for the first time payment

for a part-time worker. We finally received
S4, OoO, which our complalnts dicl nothing to 'ncr-
ease. Our application for 1974/75 is in excess of
g?,000, as we have found it necessary to employ

a cook, and we need another ful1-time worker to
give us greater flexlbility in taking children
whose parents cannot give time on'the rota'

Staffing
and Wages
out of our annual grant of e4, ooo (1973/4) we pay

l-ocal authority playleader rates to one woman to
work ful1-tlrne wlth the chlldren - that is, eight
hours a day, five days a weekrwith an hour off
for lunch. In aildltion we pay one man to work

part-time for twenty hours a week, and one woman

for two hourst cfeaning each day.

We pay nominal weekly sums to three other people

a woman who cooks lunch three days a week, a wom-

an who keeps the books and finances, and a woman

who reads stories bo the children each day after
1unch. A11 other staff is voluntary, and is maln-

ly ( though not exclusively) the parents of the

chil-dren.

There are usually three or four voluntary workers
each day, some working half days, some all day'

One might expect, with a partial change of staff
each day, and people coming and golng at stagger-
ed hours, that chaos would result, but amazingfy
thls is rarely the case, and in general people

take the responslbility of working at the Centre

seriously.

But there are several contradicti-ons which arise

from being staffed in the main by voluntary 1ab-

our. The first of these (See section on How we

choose the children) lnvolves discrimlnating
against families who cannot glve tlme on the

rota - often the ones whose need is most d'esper-

ale .

The use of volutrtary fabour also raises the whole
question of our re.lat.i on to Trade Unions, who



'exist t.o defend the rates of pay and working con-
ditions of their menbers. The National Union of
Teachers recently took a decision not to support
the use of voluntary labour in schools, on the
grounds that it undermines the jobs and condit-
ions available to paid and qualified teachers.

Although we agree totally on the need for all
staff to be pald, some people 1n the collective
question the need to exclude runqualifiedr people,
and are suspieious of what constitutes I quallfic-
ationstin areas involving children. It's not that
they deny that child-care requires ski11, patience
and experience - what they fear is the tendency
of qualified people to hid.e behind their profess-
ional status and cut themselves off from ordinary
peopfe,
Also our situation is slightly different to that
of a school in that hre came i-nto existence in our
present form because of the extreme shortage of
nursery provision, Had we not existed on volunt-
ary labour we would not have existed at all, for
that was our most attractlve feature in the eyes
of our l-ocal counc11. What we want to stress
here is that we see our dependence on voluntary
labour only as an lnterim step towards getting a
fu11 paid staff, be that a staff of parents or
not.
We are concerned, however, about what w111 happen

when all our labour 1s pald and we are no longer
a cheap proposition. There w111 then be fewer ob-
vlbus advantages to the council :r'-n our scheme,and
it may be at thls stage that the danger of their
control;wi11 be most critical - for exantlple pres-
sure on us to charge fees (ttris is already begin-
nir-rg) or to 1et them choose our staff for us.
But it seems t,o us that the greatest danger or'

co-option by 1ocal councils lies not so much in
being paid by them as in doing their work for
thein and no'! being paid f or it. This could also
impose linltations on the kind of service we

could provlde. If, for example, our method of
voluntary staffing were incorporated into exist-
ing day-nurseries (not, perhaps, as unlikely as
1t may qound in the c]imate of cutbacks in l-oca1
authority expenditure), this would inevitably
mean the replacement of high priority children of
rnainLy working parents by children whose parents
could give voluntary work at the nursery. The
eonsequent reduction of priority pJ.aces would be
a very serious setback. It is therefore very inrp-
ortant that schemes such as ours work only to
increase nursery pl-aces, never to replace exist-
ing ones.

The present status and wages of Nursery Nurses is
deplorable, and this 1s why, though there are
long waiting 1ists, some day-nurseries are forced
from staff shortages not to take their fu11 quota
of children. If the use of voluntary labour bec-
ame a possibility 1n day-nurseries there would be
even less chance of improving conditlons for
Nursery Nurses. ft 1s very important that women

whose need is desperate and who are therefore
nost vulnerable are not further exploited into
undermining the already 1ow status and pay of
other women.

Another reason we see for having, a full paid staff
is to do with ensuring the continuance of th^
Centre. Though the ma;"ority of our stal'f is volun-
tary it has contained a high proportion of teach-
ers; but.as people riove on this may not be the
case, and we can see what a dlfferent place the
Centre hight be without the volumes of teaching
experience that have been ploughed into it" This
is another reason why we are anxious to increase
the nurnber of permanent paid staff, given that
they are people of our choice, We are not of the
opinion that a weekly wage will 'reducer the
quality of a personr s work.

We should mention the positive aspects of volunt-
ary labour as we have experienced it at the Centre.
Ttts no exaggeration to say that the Centre has

crucially chanljed our experience of fooking after
chil-dren and our attitudes to it. Our involvement
has meant for some a social- contact where none
previously existed. For others it has been a life-
1lne in what was otherwise an unbearable situat-
ion. It has been for many the first opportunlty
of knowlng and thlnklng about what was happening
to thelr chlldren at nursery, not least havlng

the possibility of making suggestions and having
them incorporated into the running of the Centre.
I{e have a1l- been forced to think about political
questions developing out of our discussions,
i^rhich, on first slght seemed to be nothing to d.o

with politlcs.

Though there are overwhelrning arguments for hav-
ing a f\r11 paid staff, we are determined that
when this happens, the control that parents have
now shal1 not be diminished, for it is directly
the result of their daily invol-vement in the run-
ning of the Centre.

It seems to us that nurseries shoul-d be situated
1n community centres where parents and 1ocal
people havb easy access and therefore involve-
ment, Also that they should be run with flexibil-
ity and dlversity aceordlng to the specific needs
of the neighbourhood. But rea11y there are no
easy answers, and itrs up to each nursery/centre
to find the best way of stretchlng their partic-
ular situation to their best advantage.



More
Problems
The idea of the Centre did not arise out of the
comnunity in which it was implanted, nor were
people from this community involved from the
start in getting it together. This means that
to sone extent the Centre has been an alien imp-
osition on an al-ready deeply oppressed area,
both in terms of ldeas and values, and in terms
of the peopte involved, most of whom were middle
cl"ass women. Attenpts have been made to deal
with the resentment these things aroused, but it
is a continuing probl-em. This difficulty is not
specific to the Centre, of course, and faces, in
some way, many radical groups whlch attempt to
intervene ln community politics.

The second problem is rel-ated to this one :

insofar as part of the Centrers ideology has
been parental (and other adult) parLicipation
and control-, this has meant mainly middfe class
people, who have the tirne and share the rvolunt-
ary labourr ideology, becoming involved in it.
By no means all of us working in the' Centre
have actually gone beyond the idea of rvoluntary
labourr to seeing working with kiCls, and in an
autonomous institution, as in some way part of
our po11tlcs, or as something to be learned from
in the context of developing alternative l-ife-
styles and alternative values. This leads to a

third point :

The efforts which have been made to develop non-
authoritarian, non-sexist, self-regulatlng relat-
ionships have been severely limited by own cont-
inulng hang-ups and the effect of our history
and subjection to bourgeois social relations;lacii
of general agreement among those involved that
these things need to be struggled against - so

that there is a l-ack of conslstency, of shared
purpose (this nas its positive side too, in that
the kids rel-ate to very different kinds of people);
and the real difficulties involved anyway - the
facL Lhat the main formative influence on the kids
is stilf, mostly, home situations in which many

of the attitudes etc we wish to change are reinf-
orced.

There is some doubt about how the continuity of
the Centre can be assured once the initial enthu-
siasn of starting something rea11y new has worn

off. Some have thought this reflected as well the

speciaf nature of the group involved, several of
who:., had organisational experience. But part of
the point of the Centre can be for people who

have not had this kind of experience or background

to ,.;ain that experi ence, bo ]earn how to struggle

collectively for what they want (arrd bo learn
'that that can be enjoyable as well), and to take
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back some of the power that has been alienated
fron them. The Centre, despite lts contradlct-
ions, has at least glimmerings of being a place

where these things can happerl.

However, over the last eighteen months we have

come to realise that schemes such as ours are not
going to solve the national child-care problem.
Our model can only be reproduced in its present
form in areas where parents - and especially
women - have the time, energy and confidence to
organise their own nurseries, Most d.o not.Altho-
i:gh we recognise the limitations of our mode1,

wetd sti11 ]ike to see rrore neighbourhood-based
nurseries controlled by parents. We conclude by
setting down some practical information to help
You set r..r.P l,/o11p'S.

Practical
Guide
r ) lroNEY :

Money can be obtained from several different
sources:
a) Local Council Social Services Department :

Thls is where ours comes from. Contact the day

care department within Soclal Services. Try to
find a sympathetic person to work through.

b) Urban Aid :

Money is available for capital costs and run-
ning costs of rsuitablet projects. lJ/" ot t]ne

money comes from the Home Office and. 2J/" ftom
Local Government. You have to go through your
Social Service Departnent for support of your
appllcation. Ask them for advlce on how to
appfy for Urban Aid money.

c) Local Education Authority :

You might be able to get some money from your
L.E.A. but it i,ri11 probably mean employing at
Least one trained teacher. You might also l-ose

some of your control.
d) Charities:

You eould a.pply to different charities for
money (Trust book avallabl-e from your Library).
The politics of doing this are dubious as it
l-ets the council off the hook - it 1s ineir
responslbllity to provide day-care for the
under-f1ves.

e) Fund-Raising :

As a l-ast resort you could try to raise some

of your own money (jumble sales, discos etc).
This is the worst method of raising money for
at least two reasons : first it is another
case of d.oing the councilrs work for them,and
second it is a terrific drain on valuable tlnte

and energy and a constant worY.

2 ) PR]Ji'llSES :

a) Fi..'dirg sultable prerises:
This is one of the most difficult tasks, part-
icularly in inner London where there is so

much pressure on af 1 available propert;,' fior



houslng people. We woul-d recommend a house
rather tinan a chureh ha11 (See section on the
house), First decide roughly where yourd l1ke
your Centre to be and thert l-ook for empty or
recently sold houses in the area. You ca3 dis-
cover who owns the houses by going along to
the Rates and Valuation department of the cou-
ncil and asklng them" In this way you can dls-
cover which houses the councll owns. Next com-
pile a list of empty council-owned houses which
you think are sullable and send it to the Hous-

lng Department accompanied by a written prop-
osal describing your project. Keep applying
pressure until something happens. Should all
forms of I.peaceful' negotiation fai1, then
how about squatting a house and asking quest-
lons later. Try to decide whether you would be

content wlth a short-fife house (1ike our cur-
rent one) or whether you insist'on something
more permanent. Short life houses are much eas-
1er to come by.

Insurance :

Once youtve got your house and are ready to
start, you will need to insure the house.Our
bulldlng is only insured by the councll for
flre and rlot. We as occuplers have separate
lnsurance for third party and damage to coun-
c1l property and an all rlsks po11cy for con-
tents of the Centre.

Rates :

You can apply to your council for rate rellef
on the grounds that you are providing a social
servlce. We got a IOO/" rate rebate on our
house.

FOOD :

Milk :

You are entitlled to free m11k - a third of a
pln! per chlld per day. If you are in London
the address for free milk forms is :

D. H. S. S.

AGDI Government Buildings (n1ock 2)
Honeypot Lane
Stanmore HA7 IAY
Middlesex

Te1 : 0I-!52-23IT Ext.B0

Bulk Buying :

Start a food co-operative amongst parents and
workers and buy aJ-1 your food in bulk - itr s

much cheaper and fresher, and involves sharing
the work of shopplng for the group as a who1e.

EQUIPMENT :

For London :

a) G.L"C. Supplies :

Art materlals, furniture etc. This is the stuff
used ln schools. For catal,ogues and requlsltion
books apply to :

GLC Supplies Marketlng Section
Roon J))
County Hal1
London SEI 7PB

G.L. C. Sscond Hand Stores : .-- , , . .,
Very cheap furniture is available (and gqts'.'
burnt lf 1t lsnr t bought) - tii<isr iables, 'chai-.

rs, easels, water and sqnd !.rays, F.ooks.he-1"ve.s .'

etc. We got all- oui,'stuff frere lf'or'aiout gIO ' 
.

and 1t was all as g<iod ab ireir. Address :

GLC Tottenham Hale Depot
M111 Mead Road
!'erry Lane

London N. I7

Te1 : 01-!52-23II - Ring before you go

when theyrre open.
tr'ree o" lmprovised.naterials :

Get a large ro11 of white kitchen paper
your 1oca1 prlnters. It is the end ro11

to see

from
of the

newsprlnt.
Get sheets of ye11ow drawing paper from the X-
ray department of your nearest hospital. It is
the backing paper from the X-ray f11m.
Use empty large cardboard boxes for creatlve
play (tralns, boats, cars etc).
Tape around enpty shoe boxes to close and re-
lnforce them and use for builallng blocks.
Great for group play as theyrre blg.
Save all empty cartons, packets etc and use
for tJunk box nodellingt.
MOTTO : SCROUNGE AS MUCH AS YOU CAN.

We thlnk itrs a good ld.ea to save as much mon-
ey as you can on equlpment etc and use 1t to
pay wages to as mani people as posslble.

l) B00Ks :

There are some North Amerlcan Liberation Pres-
ses whlch have produced some books deslgned to
challenge the sexual stereotypes usually found
ln chlldrents books. Most of these are avail-
able from :

Books
84 Woodhouse Lane
Leeds
Yorks

Tel : 0532-42481. Send for booklist.

b)

b)
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